
FOR SIXTY DAYS.

WE NEED MONEY,
YOU NEED SHOES,;

M.mA for tht gixt 60 days we will m»ka (treat redactions on all fine goode.

LOOK!
AH tMO and |6.00 CordorEo Welta go at $5 00. all $4.50 and |5 (H-

Welti »o $4.00. all $3.75 and $4.00 go at $3.85, Ladies' fine Welto an* j
torn* $4.50 aod $5.00 go at $4.00. all $3.50 and $4 00 go at $3 25. »uo

tc , remember tbeM %n onr beat goode, Strong & Carrel!. FT. ward '

Fcwter'a, aod Eddy & Webeter'e. We want money and must have it ther<

ton this gnat sacrifice.

ROBINS BROS.,
of Diamond. - ?

- Butler. P \u25a0 .

IT SETS PEOPLE
TALKING!

A person who can t holler when the\

have a good thing is either deficient
in wind or wisdom.

Vogeley & Bancroft,
Liftup their voice to announce that they

expect every one to do their duty and
come and inspect our new r stock oi

Fall and Winter

BOOTS 8 SHOES,
Slippers, Rubbers, etc.

It'i? food thing aod we want yoa to know it, take oar word jnM

moagb to ooib* and aee the goods. That's all we ask.

There can be no risk
IB trM-g what we're got?thare's positive loss in not doing so. The peo-

ple an talking about our Good Goods and Low Prices.

VOGELEY
AI^TD

BANCROFI.
Now Comes The Cold

And stormy season of the year wben warm substantial footwear i* a ma ' r

ofirreat Importtfice to every man, woman and child.
Tbe wise buy their footwear early and are prepared to moet, b.vd wcath. r

wben it comes Now is the time to get the bent and get it cheap from ou

grand new stock.

H CJ 8ELTON'S
Stock is drawing the crowd. The close canh buyer goe« there. The

ooor men goes there because be gets 100 cent* for bh dollar, uo tw

Mdrs to bay. he says, to get through the winter. Tte Lady and (ient that
Wt the btost styles in fine shoJare sore to go to HUSELTON'S

Q-u goods are ail bought direct from tbe very best manufacturer* ano

\u25bcon wont find any old auction job or sample lots in this stock. Our chil

dren's bright end oil grain shoes at SO, 75 and SI.OO. \ eol calf on') kip »r

60, 75 end SI.OO are warrented the best in tbe market and ut 30 per cent

We L«dles*fine* r button shoes 85 cts and sl.oo;fine Don button $1.25 $1.50.

$3 CO and $2 50, cloth tops $1.25 and $2.00, We will assist you in maklM
your selection and see that you get more value for your dollar thun you

Will get elsewhere.
Ladies'bet -j shoes serviceable at 85 cts and SI.OO.

" kip, calf veal and glove grain at SI.OO and $1.25.
" good grain lace and button at 75 cts and SI.OO.
" slippers at 25 and 50.
« floe Don. in welts, tip and plain $2.00 and $3.00.

We are now selling boy's heavy boots at 1 25, 1.50 and 2 00. Men'«
heavy boota at 1 60,1 76, 2.00 and 2.50. Men s good calf boots 200 and 250

Hand made kip bo* toe at 3 OOaud 3 50, extra high leg box toe 3.25 and 3.50.
ladies' warm shoes flannel lined at 75 cts, 1 00 and 1 25.

The largest and best line rubber goods in Butler, Men's at 2.00 with

?Uppers.

WE LEAD IN FELT BOOTS.
These goods bought from the best mannfectnrers.
Onr price with good rubbers $1.90.
Coat* aad aee as aad save yoar money.

B. C. HUBELTON.
"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRYA PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
M. ROSENTHAL,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer, *

403 Ferry St., -
- - - Pittsburg, I'a.

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.
Otic Square Below Diamond Market.

. J. SPECK. WM. H. HOLMES
THE I.KMMMJ

WHOLESALE Kill: A!«l> I.IOI'OU II'M'SK OK WEHTKBI PESJIStLVAJiIA,

Til©Wm, 11. Holmes Co.,
Distillers of "Holmes' Best" and "Holmes' Old Kconomy'

PURE RYE WHISKY,
All tbe leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond or tax-paid

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wines.
SEND FOR PRICE ILISII .

Telephon No. 305.
120 Water St. and,'lsß Fir stAve., Plltsbuigb Fa

MM*llfei*

HAY-FEVER
wCOLD":*HERL? wmm

Ormm Balm U not a Uytid, tnuff or pu<r<ier. Applltd into Vu> nwtrih it it
_

A fttUlsltr obtQTb&L. It fUniutfM thj hj»id, all/iyi (tijVimnuUion, heal*

SOc 50c

PER CENT.
I%J First tfortgageliiiis
J7 . t. , commlMlun or In payab:: .

» \u25a0 , sn.-i ' v hy N .v York rirai*.. Perfect §e

carlrr Klglitrt reference.

CHnS. V. HF.iD. Fairhmn, Washington.

Notliine: On Earth Will

MAK^
M E M S,

LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powdor!
keeps your chickens

Strcr: ? He- thy ; Prevents alj Disease.

Good for Moulting Uenß.
, . - . t.-i rnni Hifl\u25a0tffll Inqnaa-
..fj jTif-rJR"

1

. " ?-

So , si'--.pT oa*-foarth ardry - r \u25a0. can saved ®ev . -'.st r ? cuat':ncr.
**? B

§ . fiurndton*.
raifiA Rh

r* nrnorn. Sample copy

& lUMPHREYS'
i VT" :< [i!ARY SPECIFICS

, I\. ."liiccr. -v/-. *

| sao n?:kon'f i pali'm!
b:j«1 ( uari J-eal i-rre.

Icr'-r Tevrr- .Conjf*!iann. iDfinmrantion
A.A. -pinal .*!t ui:i;.!ii>.Alil l"er.
11. I.amfu'"'-. Bhcm'iaU-m.

: i,.T. No-al l:i ?« hnl-il».

' or i -l!t>». \V«rill«.
E.V.."* "nyii-s I'liramoiiia.

' F.F.~Colle or (irlpf-p, ileiliacfar.
(i.C... 'l:'-ari HtintrrtiiKH.

I F.JI.--I rlrttr n'! K iJnf>l*i -*r».
- I.l...t.ri!i*t-Hi-i-H-JlanM.

i J.lt.--!!>-? -i - f'oral;«i«.

I Mwtn Bottle I<TT(T-Mdn»r*V. -

N,ur '' g Ou'SdKadSS!^' B7.oo I
Jar '. \u25a0 < ' \u25a0 OU. - - 1-00 .

9f\u25a0' IbyUr i-i «?«*»? t prrpaiAfajm **4 (\u25a0 »uy i
| is. . ili. 11liliar..:!;** Tork. '

??

"

:

U o« -
fe" No-uw :

anil IT.. .h.'i n. irr.-u.' \u25a0 or ol ?" "?S
A; i - v uor srta!'. ; povdvr, far9~-91 ? ? ? f
Hiai'l'Tfr 'Xt.J. tu,»»» aliiWJi-aiiW.,!lr»

Cr oip ' *?;-

b u ?
l'«H bT ' '? aw* 'J - :» ts

Di t. ' ['ilbv
; liLLj^WAYKE's

AB«Oi.rrr:ity OiNTMBiT
WMrI *'***'

i VutcjwMi luklnr a«4
?»«»?«: ???>»* «t n K-rau-ht'o.. r?

wlwirtwiiiir >. f 4*>,met?*?*»>\u25a0 r
*«»? r \u25a0

? ? * . ?

DOCTOF
J. B. HOBENSACK'S

TW h^lj
>fKI)ICAL OIM !.

WW V. I KCOSD HT., I'hU'i Utp- /- ,
Ar« the oMi tln Aiiic-i -a \u25a0 r 11. : i , f - 0 |

Bpeciai Diacacos & Youti.':. ,

r
;. j,

Mo ti !? lioa,i i b H n i
niusr--, M.4b4iv , Htrifln - I: .t ? , ,
ani .-l.* ? ? ,V«i
til-'-, [ tiyi ? I » .
with;, it i Kin t .

«ii « ? . . . ..... . - ,

»tu<l> ; t > th«? pure v<K< tnt»i ? i>-.m
fXttiulOMtinii v \u25a0 I uai' I.fui r.'

i v. n ntM <hin:.\< tr« A 4'i
ycirV ntUourpuarai.ti of i-

f rfMilmciitby.flnil Hfiifinliv.OffV hotirn. ila M.,V)'Zv M,\u25a0* *ll * , \
day -'.itufilnvtillV r »* .iitlb.

H*n>l Nliunp for Aiook. (< op> .

Every Month £

S u. - ay wo;r)tn oufT«r from £xcc««lv« or I
K £ *nt Menstruation; th«y don't know

1 ? :*o toconCdi !ri to e«t propar advloo.
D yn't ccctflde lu anybody but try

Bra'Jfleld's
S-'eijsaia Hft|BlaSar a

? Specific !of PAINrOt, fROFUSC,
SCAUIY. 80PPR£38FO und IHHEOUUH

MSNSI RUATION.
<J Cook to " WOMAN" mailed fraa.
P BRAOFIEU) FtOUIATOH CO., Atlenta. oa.
| hmld by all DrugcUla.

For ."sale by J. C- Redlck.

RFAD /ND PI Kf MI
!'r 'truilv j.iin :iu.i rt-llat'li HTHAKiIIT

I.IQOOKS. < all ou

I. IV. FXI^OH,
it H9iitHFii:vr» ht.. t»nrHHi;K«n, I'A.;

<i ?p?>- Monontr h' UtH'liifNi.)
MAtcbl'" 1 J'>r F.utalv n I.rnl M I pfir-

uro
I IMH V H'l'\u25a0"?)!>!NO. t Alllloim i sin is? i u v.hi }?; v. j ?'i ()t. ,
OVI i ' f |&
!>M. : -1 «' Wlll-KV, J for |5.

iif t ! v I > y,<i HJi l pr.mpilv -hlpiKil
rwKi <.» i If * t Of f. ili or t**t

"i ?»»' » ! ?*. O.i».

ROBICRT LKWIN,

Wild' !c ' i>kcy Merchant,
and Imp irUr of

I* IN I. WINKS & LIQUORS.
13V. alor .->t. Pltlsburx, Pa.

Opfimli" it. ti (I. It. H, l>fpol.
li< xiqunrier* fur

MM JI n 1 UVhfMM;,
, ti ? ll' .: I aii'l fit/lilly tin#*

Hi.*lo p»r (|t , or <i f|l«. for "1,110.

Fliwi \u25a0 !fl' ;» WMlrflnif. IMfUgtwrtv, <Ju< k-
« nl.» 1«r r, I ? ?m. hr! 1 - i»ort. Mt Vf rj r oti ' V \u25a0 ;»o|r \ ' I 111! I-. »!»? 01.lv boll ?? not

j ri'fl 1 It;*/ ir. lb** city ilni*fow>*»»ir (fixnli »ri*
v. »rr 1 <\u25a0 ?<!* «-r?-1v {» .1 arid

. laii*» il \%KiiOtj* i«*tf i» ?»'\u25ba'*\u25a0 ti {>. ;<nr| tiutl)
r r«t» - '"\u25a0"i l'" t nirnpt t r*1)1100. (in* ']fitb< rn'
fhoi. <: :: yi-.it-uNt, ? ? 'Hi Try tia.

OarCaniazCjlUiiir. IHEWgVjiOOM^

>i?»(>«»
4«a tku4taU«NNt«m I M«a. H«v««
Vrll«Hltt.|MMl*|MM4 M. CMtll
kw»4»'UfjyrMi. «W»M
w. P. M.aa.aoM aeo , J '..'"Tj'.':'*.*?»* 11
? f»i oANTON, omo."'I ' TV*,l*w*

THE CITIZEN

FROM CANADA TO CAROLINA
Bwanna of Hardy Hudjon i Bay Bird* 0«

r»r South for the Winter.

There is a story of a consumptive Lap-

lander who came to St. Petersburg to

"enjoy the benefit of the mild climate,''

and some of our migratory birds are

about as easily suited, according to the
Commercial Gazette. In the highlands
of ?western North Carolina, where snow

occasionally falls to a depth of three
feet, the wintT-woods are haunted by

a species of birds known as waxwinprs,

or Canadian chatterers, that pass the
summer in the pine forests of Hudson s

bay territory, and probably do not feel
cold till the mercury drops to the bot-
tom of the s?ale. 11l a caffe they twit-
ter merrily, and clamber about in a

that would paralyze an

English sparrow, and it can be kept all
winter on ?.n porch. Half of our

northern thrushes do nat go outside of
our national territory. Swarms of rob-
ins pass the winter in the Tennessee
valley or in the cedar forests north ol
Huntaville, Ala., where pot-hunting
darkys shoot them by hundreds of
thousands. The birds of the I tah

Sierras go west instead of south. In

the direction of the Mexican border
they would hare to traverse a thousand
miles of sand hills and alkali plains,
bat by crossing the Sierra Nevada they
ran reach a land where winter is almost
unknown aDd where (as on the coant
plain south of Monterey) insects and
berries can be found in abundance at

the end of December.

THE SNAKE CATCHER.

How Boa Constrictor* Are Secured foi

Menagerie*.

"To catch a boa is a very difficult and
dangerous task," says a man who inakei

I it his business to capture wild animals
and reptiles for menagerie purposes.

] "Briefly, it Is accomplished by means d
a lahyrlnthian tangle, embracing sixtj
square feet of ground.

"The labyrinth is marie by joining to-

gether, end to end, pieces of matting.

The web is eight feet high, usually,

and placed so that the opposite walls
will be two feet apart. All sorts oi
criss-cross and diverging combination!
are made with the matting?it is sup-
ported here and there by stakes, mak-

ing, wh«n it is set, a geometrical puzzle
that might well challenge the ingenuity
of man.

"The trap is baited with a live pig,
which is placed in a pen in the center

of the labyrinth. Uy and by along
comes the boa constrictor. It is easy
enough to get In. He scents the prey;
he is very hungry; the pig is devoured,
and hero the boa comes to grief. Kol

hours he tries to release himself from
the tortuous passages which rise about
hlin, but finally he grows tired and
stretches himaolf out for a nap. Then
is our time. We open the labyrinth
and catch him."

FILLING MONSTER TEETH.

A l>entl*t'* Novel Experience In an Ele-
phant's Cavernous Month.

Electricity has become an important
adjunct to the outfit of the modern
dentist, but it is not likely that man;
will lx; called upon in the discharge ol
their professional duties to illuminate
the cavernous mouth of an elephant, aa
recently happened in the practice of a
leading New York specialist.

A largo show was on exhibition in a

town in Michigan, but the showman's
elephant, which was a tower of strength
to the performance, was suddenly
seized «ith the toothache, and the whole
caravan was demoralized. It was found
that th> trouble arose from a decayed
tooth. Non>" of the local practitioners
f(in< i, | tin- job of fillingthe cavity, and
tli.- proprietor of the show telegraphed
to a Sew York dentist.

The New Yorker went on by first
train and, after first chloroforming the

anli al, he lin ed open the brute's jaws
by two crossed hickory sticks, and from
the \u25a0 uspeuded an electric lamp. This
gave p. light that enabled the filling of
tin- tooth to be satisfactorily accom-
pli-' ??!. i'H! in an hour's time the show

was In full blast, and the dentist, with
his fee in hi:, pocket, was journeying
homeward.

A Is!|f Shark Iti the Ohio River.

A .Jetferv nville (Ind.) dispatch says:
A fresh v. ater shark was one of tho

1 curiosities seen by fishermen in this
I harbor to-day. For several day > the

fish, which is estimated to be fifteen

feet in length and to weigh eight hun-
dred pounds, has destroyed great num-

| bers of perch, buffalo and channel cat
; caught 'in trot-line hooks. This morn-

ingtin; shark nipped a twenty-pound
perch which had been caught on one of
the hooks of a trot-line opposite the
city and destroyed one-half of the fish at
tho first bite. Returning for the re-
mainder, it swallowed the hook, and
when an attempt was made by a fisher-
man to run the line the shark splashed
the water similar to the way a young
whale would. The shark Is described as
having a mouth like an alligator, teeth
two inches long, and a nose resembling
a pug dog. Fishermen have procured
strong tackle and are baiting with ten-
pound fiah in the hopes of catching the
shark.

A Kaoe of Warlike Dwarf*.

The inhabitants of the Andaman
islands are the smallest race of known
human l*eings; that is, taken as au av-
erage. Tho height of a full growu An-

damandi seldom exceeds U}( feet, and
few weigh over sixty-fivu pounds. They
art; said to be marvelously swift 011 foot,
as well as being possessed of extraor-
dinary powers of endurance The few
travelers who occasionally visit the
islunds avoid contact with the dwarfs aa

far as possible, partially 011 account of
their extreme fllthinesa, but principally

I on account of their warlike dls|M>sitlons
and thett handlness with poisoned ar-
rows.

In the World.

The oldest herbarium in the world fs
in tho Egyptologist museum at Cairo,
and consists of an inconspicuous collec-
tion of dried port' ns of plants. These
portions of plants and flowers were

taken from the wreaths and garlands In
the coffins with mummies, where they
were placed by the ancient Egyptians
as death offerings.

I' nip i! Ii to prevent cough and
cold in tl -.. ii.;i r vim. A draught of
sir, llm pi in/ out of a lire or any ni.'ili ii

'im
, f the tempera!nruof a room in kuIII

cirnt to produce sucli a result. While we
cannot I' 'Vint, we can candy tore the e

trouble >.? iDec!ions with a few doses of
lii. Buß' Cough Syrup

' "When he hint Waived the floor all ni«ht
At In ? t lie ????.. In plri d

1 To i. tl I! v. rjd . atl'l tliey were true,
' i J.at baby luake« HIS tired'.

?Co tlowery rhetoric can tell the inerit
of llood'l- iti -apurilla ai well as the cures
It ha« inids.

I i ? it. !>m cured In a day?"ilyctle
cnri " for rheiimsti in and neuralgia, radie
dly i i. ? . I t{> .1 diivrf. I tf action npon
the >?'. ti tn i i remarkable and mysterious,

t It M ill' it once the csu»i« and the ill
eit ii' itely di appear*. The firwt
dose grsstlj tmuiAi. Jimi Sold by J. c
UetMck, druggist, (Sutler.

\ N.'ltlot tl Inhibition is uow ill |tfog
re at t/uito, l.i tisilor, and a column

"inicr of tin' Chicago Inhibition writes
that almoit. the entire exhibit is to be

?\u25a0?i t to Chicago to eonntitote Kcnadnr** ex-

hlhlt at the World'* fair. The di-play In

chine- ls'-e in gre t vsrlety, leather (rood'*
v.". 1 ear . :II;' 'old Mid -liver filigree wi.rfc,
painting*, and many varieties of fibre, i v
of which are lid to be very abundant si il

- of Kiieh ft'Upturn illyfie ijiialiiyat to hi-

de 'lie ill tme to become the liai-l* ol

very : ' in In-trial and common-Is) ! ii-r

Consumption Surs!f Cure: .
Xo 7ar .Mr a Mnun luforrit ? t:r |.

(I. it I . .it* ,tun« rente ]y f(,r lite *!,.».

I', - <t*e tten;-... f ,
\u25a0 <1 I t (4>t lIK-Iltl>Cltrwl. tat mil.' .
to ? lii .010., ..luijr retucly Fkl.t. i
j'.ur i< -i .< » have eutimimptl nit tliay w

u Mini .. txonm ml Y. O. addisss.
I '-urn. T. A. HUAiVU. M. 0.. Ml toriSt. N. X.

THE KI'TLER

ROLLER MILLS
Hereafter will be doing business uq

der the name of

Geo. Walter A: Sons.
We can sav to our patrons that the

grinding done bv us will he in the
best manner that good machinery

and practical mining can do it. as we

have in our employ one ot the be-t
practical miller* in the State of IVun
sylvania. We can say with. at
fear of contradiction that we are
turning out the be.** straight grade of
wheat floor in the c-iotity. We
think it an t.d«antage to the farmer
to get bi-* grinding done at our raili
for reasons*:

FIHST?We make «s good wfcea
flour as can be iu.-inutactur<~d and
the farm. '& fret the flour i:
exchange a« the millionaire
would, were we bless-ed with
them in this neighborhood

SECOND ?We can do your chop
ping for v< u, so that you are ui.t

compel ed i«» 8»-ll \our ifrain ai

low price* and buy your ch p.

THIKP?tf" can malt" the he r t

bu< kwht (1 ur ver manufar-
tun d in I:i.* i u:j \u25a0y, we hav
iost completed arrarging tie
Ut w machinery f.»r Ham», uj«i ;
workx like a charm.

FOURTH?We can make you ry-
flour if you desire it. Our rv

fl. ur alwav brir.-jn the I .?rj.- \u25a0 \u25a0
pr:. ;; in Piiisburg <Vc

FIFTH ?W- make a- good a

meal as »fcere in in the market.

SIXTH Our ij ?< tin II >j rat"\u25a0

be excelled. V, m <uufm ui ?

every article that i.* in our lint
of basinet-.-, and «itb the latesi
improved machinery, and b» at

practical skill

The farmer will r-adiiy Fee thai i;

; is more profitable to him to pntrotuz
I u mill w here he can get all his differ
| ent kinds of grain than to -? I

his grain aud buy hi* flour aud fe. d
We don't believe in misrepr. r-entint

i.oods to the public, therefore do mil

put the .-anie kind of (1 ur in h'Ur ot

five different b.ands of cirlt*. W<

make a struight grade of flour. I'b*
brand is WHITE ROSE, the -aim

>h given to the tuimer hi exchange

We n!no make 'he ION V PATI* NT
which is a high grade of flutir ant;

h'atidn with the best patents in tht
market ll is manufactured out o

red winter wheat, blended with tht
best brand of Minnesota patent which
(fives ii a superior quality Thesf
brauds of flour and all kinds of mil

feed sold by us at the lowest prices
We are also in the market for wheat

rye and buckwheat and will pay tb«
highest prices for the sune

GEO WALTER & SONS
Huileii Rollek MILLS,

Butlbr. PA

SELLING
?OUT.

Our entire stock of Drugs,
Medicines,

Patent Medicines,
Brushes,

Combs,
Perfumes,

Toilet Articles, &c
, At a discount of 20 j.«-r cent anc
I less

*1 ne following list will give yoti
! an idea of how goods \v-ill sell:

Prices Our prlfff
Sarnaparilla ... .1 00 I*.

Root Reer 25 If
Scott's Emul-ion 1.00 M

Bocher's Her Syr 75 Gti
Cotl Liver Oil 75 fid
Pis i Consumption Cure.. 25 till

Bella'loria Plasters 25 ';i

Hoy t'» 0«r. Cologne 25 21l
Rubber Truss* s Single ...:{|i() 2 011
Celluloid " "

.... 400 3 "(J
" " D-üble. .i; on Ml

.\g Crystal Spectacles. .3 00 -J 0(1

" 200 lfill
" 14 "

....
1 00 75

?' " Eye Glasi-es.,l 00 75
" " " "

.. 75 50
Ac. Ac. Ac

Our stock of psiut will he "M at

cost. Ifyou can use any paint you
can save money by purchasing now

Rubber Paint 150 gal 1 I
Stains 50c qt 3c5

Ac. Ac. Ac.
Our Mock is composed ot the very

best. None hut. pure Prugs kept in
slock

Ifyou give us a call we will save
you money.

Respectfully,

J. A. Frank tfc Co.,

213 S. Main St.

- I

aa.%
I

PECULATE THE

STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS, ?

PURIFY THt ULOOD.

A RELIABLE REUf or FOR
V *»«fI 1I 1«m. 11111 ??

.!?«? 11. ? ?"«»»?« I- I
|§| I .r*. I»t «p ? I '1 MM "\u25a0 ?
IS ' -lne-». 11. .1 tllfll I ;
«, , .... Mr. . : ..

Nlnmu' 11, I tvrr ii«i! lf««f«U.

I » ? '?]?*\u25a0 ?' * ' f
tl». ?!« ii..it « ? 11,', 1 .l it .:.»*? »

m*r>\u25a0. «fT'-rt'iii i i ? i >f

Mll»»r ' ' " \u25a0 t,% r |
on r«4-*lpt of V, irnti. AMu*

THE RIPAN3 CMfMICAL CO. |
to m'Ui'? k irri:i.rr. mv/ tokk «*rv. I

l> *

NEW (I'STOM IJRIST Mil.!,

I have placeil in my Kill a Brut lIM
Holler oiitlil for Itackwheat Hi.ar.

A l»o IColler ('urn I flo.j.p r M 11.11
.11 Ihe In?l 1 OiVe 11. >

trial. *#'o do « . »? ii .layoua *?«)

mrn «»*it

I:.ir i<ll»ic » <)»' ?u< j»r Hutu!*/.

VVm K millkk
.'sl "I N. * iiHliington Si.,

Butler i'ti.

FOREST PRESERVATION.
Hew to Parent a Timber Famine Wit his

a (ifOfration.

Farther destruction of forests with-
out effort to make good the waste will
produce a timber fatniae within a fen-
eration. Many kinds of valuable woods
hare already practically disappeared,
and other kinds are disappearing rap-
idly from our forests. For one hundred
years the destruction of timWr has
been constant, without renewal. Re-
foresting is not difficult nor costly, and

returns will be ample.
One of the first duties is to cut from

t'jnbcrland only those trees that hare
reached their prime, while preserving
the undergrowth from browsing ani-
mals by fencing forcst.tracts. Second
gTowth should be guarded and not

thinned so much as to prevent a proper
development of trunks for economical
use as timber. Natural planting 1 should
be encouraged in the vicinityof forests
containing desirable species. Such
planting may be encouraged by fencing
in cleared areas about forests and keep-
ing cattle out.

Waste lands on hillsides or rocky
places, or on the borders of swamps,
should be planted with valuable forest
trees suitable to the location, riant-
Insr in groups will insure good timber,

especially from the trees most shaded.
Experimental planting of groups on

wasU> land will bring valuable experi-
ence in tree culture.

Success in reforesting depends great-
lyupon a careful observation of nature

and nature's methods. No one of ex-

perience would plant black walnut in
marshy ground or black ash on a hill-
side. Pine and cedar flourish in swamps
and on lrillsides alike, and the same id

true of hemlock. White ash and black
cherry flourish best on dry ground.
Swamp white oak, a valuable timber
tree, loves moist ground. Hard maple
is sometimes found in swamps, but it
does not flourish there as well as on

uplands. Elms love moisture.
Trees usually found growingtogethef

in forests should be planted together.
Trees of one species are rarely found
alone, and there is a belief, probably
well founded, that a variety of species
in a forest is most conclusive to strong

and healthy growth. The soil of ex-

hausted hillsides is best renewed by a

growth of trees and a deposit of leal

mold. A young forest thickly planted

must 1* a constant source of profit,

after the first eight or teu years,

through cutting to thin out and giv«
room for proper development of tops.?

A. S. Hamilton, President Genesee Val-
ley (N. Y.) Forestry Association.

At a nooMnarmlni.
Mrs. Critical?Carved woods an<

metal ornamente?such a lot of fret
work!

Mrs. Leiteral ?Yes, indeed; it's thi
moat worritnome job to clean em!?
Puck.

A Baby'* Peculiarities.

Young Mother?l wonder why thi
baby always wakes up crying?

Young Father (wearily)?I supposi

he's mad because he's been making at

trouble. ?Good News.

t'nMftSll.

Foggs?Hello, old man, I hear thai
you are bi marry Miss Duton.

Trotter?So did I. I'm going up now

to ask her if the report is true. ?N. Y
Herald.

A WII.UDANI)(T)I.IO*.

"Say, you call me a dude again and
your epitaph will be made chiefly of
two things?pause(s) and clause(s)."?
Golden Days.

Not troubled with rheumatism any more.
?Judge Gatewood, 84 Avery st., Cincin-
nati. 0.. writes thus; "Ibooulit a botCe
of Salvation Oil for rheumatism, with
which I v.a afflicted. The first applies
l ion gave relief and 1 have not been troub-
led since.

-The date of Thanksgiving this yu&r will
be Nov. 24th.

?The (orn crop through thi* section i*
pretty well husked out.

?Dairy products continue high in price.
Illume it on the drouth.

?The new return postal cards have alreu
dy been dubbed "boomerangs.,,

?Many of our Democratic fellow citi
Xfii-are suffering fjoin raw throat and I ss

of sleep.

Uiunkeiincss, or the J.iquor Habit, Posi-
tively Cured by administering Dr.

Haines 'Golden Specific."

It is manufactured as u powder, which
can be given in a glass of beer, a cup ot

coflee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It. never fails. The system once ioipregnat
ed with I h<* Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the li<|tior appetite to ex-
ist Cures guaranteed. 4H page book of
particulars free. Address, (mldi-ii Specific
Co . IH.'t Knee St.. Cincinnati (>.

Whoever tells you Stories about about
other persons will tell other persons stories
about you.

?The Thanksgiving turkey is seeing

his best days.

?The man who.dnsires to live in peace
inuxt be deaf, dumb and blind.

?Low language is geiierully spoken in a
high voice.

Coughing I.rails to Consumption.
Kemp' Hal urn » ill stop the cough al

once. Ask your friends about It.

Since IHl»t Illinois women have tken

out 2M patent* f«.r inventions and devises
of one kit d and another. The Illinois
World' Fair Board will exhibit copies of
?II of these patents, and models of all of
the inventions that can bo obtained

-The trouble is that you never know
when you've gut enough u itll you've got

too much.
A otnai ever knows what she

wants until ahu find out what the other

Lane's Family Medicine
Vlov the la.Rel, , acil day. 11l order to
be healthy this is necessary.

?A Pittsburg Inventor s*i s he rau
make fuel gas from oil that will be cheap-

er than natural g»

ChrMuia>< conic* on Sunday this
year.

WOOD'S PIIOSMIODINK
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DURE DROSS IT 111
j PRIt ES is the motto at our

X Bto re.

If joa are sick and need medicine
you want the BEST Thia yoa can
always depend up. .u irrttinp from \u25a0*.
an we u>*e nothing but ctrietly Pur"
Progs in our Prescription Pepart-
ment. Vou can net the bent ofevery-
thing in the drug lioe from u*.

Our store is also headquarter* for

PAINTS OILS, VARNISHES,
Kahow, Alabastme
Oct our prices before TOO buy

I'HIDU and -M wht; we h»ve t<>
O(T»T. We caa save you dollar* on
jour paiut bill

Ret= pec-fally

J. C. REDICK,
Main >l.. novt t-» Hotel Lowry.

BUTLEH, t'A.
*

Now is Ills lime lo Buy
« lo fur fill, ami

1 Uarkot Store
I< ti j'! ? as v > can give yOO
I' ». ? \u25a0 paut an it* froia 15c t.j

$5 00
? -u "r no s2.">o

00.
M aV euitn 'rom the $5 00 ca.*i»:-

int>vx »«> »hi* !i ? i»t worateda at Jlfi.O'i
v:d sl7 00

\V h.'e a'td >rray M»>riuo underwear
(a. 45 c

il -av v -cnrlrt underwear («» 70 c

.1 era* rhirt* a! 95 c worth |1 25
tnd otter bargain* too numerous t-

mention
Ail it ?>>?! ar<* marked ia plain fiif

ur» s und tbeei* tigur.-*are on a SPO'I
CASH ??\u25a0»»!- a.- we do a strictly cael

' haeinaas at

The Racket Store,
120 S. St.. : : : Bailer Pa

FRANK KEMPER
DEALER IX

; BLANKETS,
HARNESS,

And everything in
horse and buggy fur
nishing j*oods?l lar
noss, Collars, AVhips.

I Dusters, Saddles, etc.
Also trunks and va

lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.
The largest assort

jment ol .

r>-A Horsf
blankets in town wil
be iound at Kemoer's

it. <y h.

OF

INTEREST TO
YOI1 !

Every WOVAN
is interested in

DRY GOODS
and uf iHiurM' will l>« doubly inter

eated in knowing when, where
and iiow t«> K»'t the moat for

the least outlay of

MONEY.
Watch cur card in this paper evrry

tink. Every ileui we mention 1*

unusually Wood Value?aomethitijl

out of tbe ordinary

SPECIAL HALE NOW OF

DKKSS WOOLKNB
AT

50 Cents
A yard Vt .r< than 100 Style* ol

Cheviots. CbtfroM,
Cberka, Plaids. Smooth Hurfbced
Cloths, etc il to 50 inchea wide.
at

50 Cents.
New Sty lea and Serviceable and

more for the monny than waa ever
lielora offered for

50 Cents.
Write for SAWI.EH »*-l>.re buying

I>ry (looda of any kind
Tbia advertiwment ia to Save You
Money and bring ua buaineaa

!??\u25a0O?O

IJoifjjs iSc iJulil,
115 to 121 Federal Street

ALLKC.HCNY. PA

\u2666

(iOS.SKKS

CREAM GLYCERINE
' daliirhtfuHr !*?rfamed and ia of

| rfreat aervice in rcnM»ilif pirnplr*
iml blotcbea from tk* fnr»». For

chopped bauds, lipw or any routrb
i.< «t f U rkin and as a dressing
for Ihe face after shaving, it will
lie ion rid in valuable.

FOl Sale by Oitipls,
I I

/? ,TMt. t«I iM Mt l»*

yy »| /. suiuu<»u t"t uMAiotaa a

O/AYy Business Education.
x / / *»? lift iiifiwhDf

/ // piafSNS *f

YOUNO MEN
?nr 11M afttr» Until nf l'f«. T'+ «tre«lara a 4

»? i»i » r a r*.

-LEADING IIIIMII!-
HO CJBE.

Our FA!! Milliner)- trade has been very satisfactory so Sir.
although we have scarcely hinted at oor mjgnifkent collect*** of nr*

head wear This assortment is now complete Not only are tl»e

finest-pattern Hats. BoonetJ. Turbans arJ T»,aes sfcmwn. b«*t the
innumerable articles that are so necessary for a rirst class MtUtnery

department.

IM«
*1 ;:M V. DAINTY AND STYLISH i. ?a Y-

MII.I.INKKY i m
A SPK IALTY CHILDHS *fr»t vPR^T

Yadit G»ps. Victoria Rats. Rwsst »n Taps. Sai!. >e» Hats. al*m a
number of other styles

D. T. PAPE.
lUL2 S. Nlnir\ street Htitler. P«.

m
_ , ?,

Reduced Prices
OX

Clothing.
For the next sixtv days we will ***llOUT

large stock of clothing at great lv reduced
prices.
Men's suits worth #2O will go for

" " 44 #lB 44 44 44 #l4,
And Boy's suits at the same reduction.

We are now ready with our Fall and
Winter Footwear.

Give us a call and see our goods, and
get our prices before* purchasing else-
where.

R. Barnhart & Son.
General Merchants.

Connoquenessing P. 0., Petersville, Pa.

{RINGS.EAR-RWOS,
SCARF PINS.
STUDS*

(GENTS GOLD.
IV.ii/.l.nc I LADIEB «OLD.

; W <1 tc IlP> (fffrNTS MI.VKB
LADIES (H All. IS

Tnwnlri' I GuW P>n«. nng*.
?J( \> 1 I I \

| Rinp» ChtiW, Brtcefctf. Sir,

| Ti-s sets. i-mrtofli, batter dinJkM
n ;i, ii hi\u25a0m

I,HijiiiHgi that M to
k?l I\ t I W <llt | thum i in , ,-\ mpm

BODCI3 BUSS. IK) "*~

E. GRIEB.
THE JEWELER

No. !39, North liioSt.. BUTLER. PA.

Jewelry, Clocks,

Silverware,
Purchasers can save from to 50 j»er

cent hv purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. (iRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block.

Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.
All spec rtutly imitrrf

?"Remember our Repairing I>epartment ?W yean Lxpe»i«*C».
?

YOUR FAVORITE HOKE *TWSPAM»
AVD

Tli' ln% Itptin hiiii hpr 4 ihr M>MB
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY *l.">o

THE CITIZKN.
Kiwr* *JI IK. Town. m 4 *!?!». wid m mteb w«m tm »*

otber |.»p.r of it* rla««.
Yonr Home would to incoaylet* withonf it
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